SPECIAL SUBJECTS
204
Sanderson, Clarence Herbert Electric
system handbook NY, McGraw, 1930
1167p 18cm $5,25s	6213
Content Electrical eneigy and its transmission,
Auxiliary electrical equipment, Switchboards, Motots,
Generating stations, Tiansmibfcion systems, Alternating
cm rent substations, Railway substations, Direct cur-
rent substations for light and power, Di&tiibution , Pro-
tection of electrical apparatus, Inspection and main-
tenance
Standard handbook for electucal engi-
neers, piepared by a staff of specialists,
Frank F Fowle, editor-in-chief, F. H
Beinhard, R A Clerk, jr, assistant edi-
tors 6th ed, thoroughly rev and enl
NY & Lond, McGiaw, 1933 2816p il,
diagis 18cm $7,42s	6213
"4.  fundamental  revision of   the   fifth  edition   and
approximately thnty per cent larger "—Pref
BIBLIOGRAPHY
Special libraries association Electrical
engineering committee A bibliography
of electrical literature, cm rent sources
and reference "books, conip by the Elec-
trical engineering committee of the Com-
meicial-techmcal group, Special libranes
association Pi evidence, R I, Special
lib assoc, 1928 62p 24cm (Contribution
from the Department of electucal engi-
neering Serial no 62 June, 1928) 50c
0166213
On co\er Vol 63, no 90 Pub serial no 563 Publica-
tions fiorn the Massachusetts institute of technology
— Bibhogiaphy of bibhogiaphies in elec-
trical engineering, 1928-1929, ed by
Katharine Maynaid Pi evidence, RI,
Special lib assoc, 1931 156p 23cm
(Special lib assoc Information bull 11)
$150	0166213
The present list is in the nature of a somewhat ex-
pansive supplement to the Bibliography of electrical
literature current sources and reference books, pub-
lished by the Committee m 1928 — Cf Pref
ABS1RACTS
Science abstracts Section B, Electucal
engineering vl-37 1898-1934 Ed and
issued monthly by the Institution of elec-
trical engineers, in association with the
Physical society of London and the
 American physical society, the American
institute of electrical engineers and
TAssociazione eletrotechnica italiana
Lond , Spon, N Y , Spoil & Chamberlain,
1898-1934 vl-37 24cm 35s a yr 01662
1898-1902 title leads Science abstiacts Physics and
electrical engineering 1903-, issued in t\vo sections
\, Physub, B, Electrical engmeeimg
GAS
Pacific coast gas association Gas engi-
neeis' handbook committee Gas engi-
neeis' handbook Prepared by Gas engi-
neers' handbook committee of the Pacific
coast gas association, San Fiancisco,
Calif01 ma leviewed by a special com-
mittee of the Amencaii gas association,
endoised by the dnectois of the Amer-
ican gas association 1st ed NY, Mc-
Giaw, 1934 1017p 23cm $7 50,42s 6657
American gas association Gas chemists'
handbook, Jan 1, 1929 Rev by the Com-
mittee on analysis, tests and editing Gas
chemists' handbook 3d ed NY, Arner
gas asboc [1929] 795p 24cm $7, 6657
MECHANICAL
Colvm, Fred Herbert, and Stanley, F A
American machinists' handbook and dic-
tionaiy of shop teims, a leference book
of machine shop and diawing room data,
methods and definitions 5th ed , thor-
oughly rev and enl N Y , McGiaw, 1932
1135p il, tables, diagis 18cm $4,24s 621
Creager, William Pitcher, and Justin,
J D Hydio-electnc handbook NY,
Wiley, Lond, Chapman, 1927 897p il,
maps, diagrs 23cm $8,40s	627
Cyclopedia of engineering; a general
lefeience woik on steam boilers and
pumps, steam, stationaiy, locomotive,
and marine engines, steam turbines, gas
and oil engines, gas producers, com-
pressed air, refngeiation, elevators, heat-
ing and ventilation, management of
dynamo-electric machinery, power sta-
tions, etc Editor-in-chief Louis Derr
Chic, Amer technical soc, 1918 7v il,
pi, tables, diagrs 25cm $29 80	620 3

